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Say That You Love Me 
Natasha Duarté, Trevor Carter, Mick Malusa

Curled hair, Red lips, I got this 
Got my dress on, looking like a princess 
I’m feeling so alive tonight 
Your eyes got me dreaming of a wonderland
You kiss me right before I get the chance 
To tell you how I feel inside 

This will be the best night 
If you stay by my side  
I know that we’re gonna shine 
Baby won’t you be mine 
You had me at hello
So come on baby let’s go 
Were gonna steal away the show
Tonight

I’m on top of the world With my favourite girls 
And we’re dancing all night Under the city lights 
Won’t you tell me one thing When you’re looking at me 
 do you feel something Baby be my king 
And say that you love me 

Keep going, dont stop, gotta party on 
Get that record playing one of my favourite songs
I know I won’t forget this night 
Your kiss is like heaven wrapped candy 
You don’t know all the things you do to me 
I can’t believe I’m yours tonight 

And when they called out my name
I thought I was gonna faint 
I saw the look on your face 
And you could hear my heart race 
I remember being thirteen 
I thought of this as a dream 
Can’t believe i’m the queen

Telling Me Not To
Natasha Duarté, Trevor Carter, Marc Collis

I’ve got my own mind, So please don’t try 
Telling me what to do with my time
You know it’s all wrong, When you hold on 
‘Cause I’m not a child anymore 

I really feel that you don’t understand me
Come on now try to see what I see

You were young once too,
 Don’t say you didn’t do 
All those things you’re telling me not to 
I’ll find my own way through 
Like you did too
So please stop telling me not to
‘Cause you  weren’t a saint
You were just like the others
Why should I listen to you?
Just stop telling me not to 
Just stop

I’ve got my own clothes  
So don’t impose 
I know what I like, so let me decide
Because it’s not fair 
When you pretend 
That I’m your doll, 
I’m not, so won’t you listen up

Oh you, you’re just a killjoy 
No boys, no sense of humour 
So let go, I wanna be myself 
Without you looking over my shoulder



Anything You Want To 
Natasha Duarté, Trevor Carter, Mick Malusa

So you wanna be a rock star?
I can tell you really wanna go far
But all you hear is all the snobs 
Saying, get a real job 
But I can see someone who has real dreams 
You’d be pretty happy
If you could see what I see

So kid just don’t give up up up 
When things get tough ah ah 
I think that you just need to know

You can be, you can be anything you want to 
Nobody, Nobody is ever gonna stop you 
‘Cause I know you can do it, 
you can do it baby
But I really wish you knew it baby, 
wish you knew it baby 

You can be, you can be anything you want to 
Nobody, Nobody is ever gonna stop you 
Cause I know you can do it,  I believe in you 
You can be anything you want to 

So they say you got it all wrong 
Telling you forget about it move on 
But you see it in your head 
you know you got a real chance 

you’re amazing 
don’t be scared of showing me
you’d be pretty happy 
If you could see what I see



What’s This All For 
Natasha Duarté

I tried to read you like a book but it’s like 
You wrote in every language but mine 
I try to convince myself you’re all I need
But you’re not who I want you to be So I guess I’ll let go 

‘Cause If my heart does race every time I see your face 
If I don’t run for the door or the phone when you call
Then it’s really not fair if i’m just keeping you here 
If we never felt nothing at all 
Then what’s this all for? 

I looked for reasons to stay but now I know 
While i’m here I’m only breaking your heart
And I looked for reasons to try but now I see
There’s no other words but goodbye 
So I have to let go 
You said you loved me 
That I’m the only girl for you 
But don’t do this to me now



First Time 
Natasha Duarté, Trevor Carter, Marc Collis

Didn’t believe in magical beings or fairytale endings 
When standing in a crowd no one captured my attention 
I was enchanted by the way you took my hand 
It felt like everything was just a dream 

I feel like you just saved me 
from a never ending sleep 
I can’t believe the way you make me feel

The first time I met you I knew 
You were made for me, I was perfect for you 
Cause my knees buckled under 
I wonder if you feel the same way too

The first time you walked through the door
I knew I had found what I was looking for
‘Cause my heart started racing 
I’m shaking, I can’t find the words to say
For the first time

I don’t recall a single boy who had me like you have me
When standing in a crowd you’re the only one that I see
You came along and made me feel like I belong 
I know that you bring out the best in me 

I thought you’d never find me 
so tell me that it’s not a dream 
I can’t believe the way you make me feel

Come on you gotta show me that you want me 
Come on you gotta show me that you care
Let’s make it last let’s make every time like





Jealous Brother 
Natasha Duarté

 Sometimes I look up to the moon 
I wonder what he’s planned for you
I asked him if you’ll come around 
But he never makes a single sound

My dear you know I never cry
I have to say it’s my first time
They came from my eyes 
And rolled down my cheek
And into the soil they buried deep

The sun is my jealous brother
He gave no light so I can’t find you 
But he can’t love and he can’t feel
But I can’t pretend that we’re not real

Sometimes I look up to the stars
I ask them if they know where you are 
But they just shine and they just stare
Sometimes they can be so unfair 

You know I walked from north to south
But no one here has seen you ‘round
I came this far to seek you out
The universe won’t stop me now 

Picking Up The Pieces 
Natasha Duarté, Trevor Carter, Marc Collis

You know how we used to be 
You were everything to me
But you don’t even call no more
I thought everything was fine
But you left and didn’t say goodbye
So tell me what did I do wrong

So step back and take a look at me
Friends don’t walk out so casually
I wish you knew just how I feel

So I’m left here standing alone
I know it’s not your fault
You couldn’t have known 
That I’d be down like this
Picking up the pieces
I feel so lost with nowhere to turn
I had my head in the cloud
So much to learn
All by myself 
Picking up the pieces 
Without you

So when everything went wrong
I didn’t know what was going on
‘Cause you would always help me through
We would get through everything 
So tell me where do I begin?
I really need you
But what can I do

I wonder what you’re doing now
Do you ever think of me
Spending time with someone new
Are you where you want to be
Without me





Punch Me In The Heart 
Natasha Duarté

Look at me won’t you
tears are running down my face
you always make me feel this way 
talk to me won’t you 
‘cause you’ve taken all I got
And I just want it all to stop

I’m rundown rundown I just can’t keep up
Please don’t tell me tell me I’m not good enough

It feels like you punched me in the heart
you know how it feels boy, know how it feels boy
Tell me why you punched me in the heart
‘Cause I just can’t breathe boy 
So what did you hurt me for

Go away won’t you
I just wanna forget, forget we ever met whoa oh
Don’t try to help me through
You already done you part
And look what happened to my heart

And I know that you’ll say I can’t have my way
But if you break it you buy It, so you have to pay
You come around here again and again
But did you ever stop, ever stop to think about me

I wish I had a time machine so I could forget you 
Or maybe just a spell so I can let go
Everything was fine then you came along
I promised myself I’d never love anyone





The first time 

Kissing Lips
  Natasha Duarté, Trevor Carter, Marc Collis

Well I know a guy and he drives me out of my mind
He said he loves that I’m weird, yeah he tells me that all the time
And I don’t need nobody telling me it’s a lie
Because I got a feeling that he knows how to treat me right

But he turned to me, he held my hand and said 

You got kissing lips I’ll take you on a trip 
I’ll make you laugh a bit  If you can handle it 
Just one hit And I will be in bliss
Take my hand my little miss I wanna kiss your lips 

Well I know a guy and he makes me sad all the time 
Because when he’s not here I can’t get him out of my mind 
But when he comes around I know everything is alright
So if the boy don’t leave I know I will be fine 

So come over here boy, take my hand and say

You’re not really my type
But you keep me up all night
So if you want me hold me tight 
And say yeah

The Worst Part 
Natasha Duarté

We spoke about this Though I try, though I try
I can’t put you aside I figured things out
But you’re back in my head and I feel so wrecked

It’s hard on me too You think I want to go
But it’s not what I chose  So I wanted to say
That I still feel the same But we can’t live this way 

Oh, but the worst part is I need you
Oh, but the worst part is I still love you

 I wanted to lie When you asked how I felt
But all I did was melt Now I know what to say
But I’m always too late And I can’t find my place

I can’t pretend I’m okay
Cause these feelings they won’t go away 
Please believe me I wish I could stay 
But I won’t come back here just to leave you… again

And I thought it could work I thought I could fight
And we’d find a way through But I can’t stay this time
So I’ll leave no goodbyes And send no hellos
We need to give up  It’s time to let go

Well I’ve tried to find something that I could believe in 
But you can’t help fix me

if you pretend your okay
Maybe all of this guilt goes away   
‘Cause there is nothing left I can say
So I wont come back here just to leave you 
Again, again





He Kissed Me
Natasha Duarté

Used to dream about you when I was a little kid 
But I never thought I’d love you quite as much as this 
Now you’re all that fills my mind 
I can’t get you out of my head 
Everybody said together we’re so right 
You can be the sugar, I can be the spice 
Tell me all your secrets baby
And I’ll tell you mine
I’ll tell you mine 

Drinking cherry cola in the hot summer 
The stones are on the radio, Promise that you’ll never go  
Lying underneath the stars, playing tunes on my guitar 
When I thought I had it all he kissed me like never before
 
He kissed me And hugged me And loved me And held me 
He kissed me like never before 
He kissed me And hugged me And loved me  And held me 
He kissed me like never before 

Did you dream about me when you were a little kid 
Did you ever think you’d love me quite as much as this 
Tell me that you want me ‘round 
and I’ll be by your side day and night 
All I ever wanted was to fall in love 
I knew you were the one and my heart became undone 
So let me know you need me baby 
I wont let you down No oh oh 

I could read your mind, I could tell what you thought 
I knew you wanted to be with me ever since we were young 
I could tell you stories that are from our past
And you would realise that I have always had your back 
The way you hold my hand 
And kiss my lips 
Makes me feel alive 
Can’t get enough of this 

Right Guy
Natasha Duarté

Why can’t you feel what I feel?
Baby you know I would do anything for you
I wish I could get in your head
To find out if you love me like I love you

So if I said boy you’re everything I’ve wanted 
Would you take me out tonight? 
I never thought I’d feel this way 
(never thought I’d feel this way)
I wonder if you’d ever feel the same 

Well I don’t read minds
So give me a sign 
I’m out of my head
Who falls in love with their friends?
Who would’ve thought that you
Turned out to be the right guy

Why can’t you be that guy in the movies 
And you figure out I’m the girl for you 
Climb up to my window
Tell me that you love me so
You know you want to

I should’ve known i’d be on my own
I got myself stuck in the friend’s zone
Who would’ve thought that you
Turned out to be the right guy

I need a reality check
Someone to tell me 
what’s gonna happen next
‘Cause I know I don’t have a clue
Should I say it to your face
I don’t wanna risk losing you
Oh no no no





What a Night
 Natasha Duarté, Trevor Carter, Mick Malusa

Walk into the club Yeah they’re playing my song 
Won’t you turn it up Won’t you keep it on 
standing all alone With your blue jeans on 
Could you be the one  I’ve been waiting on

Look into my eyes and it’s just like magic 
The feeling coming over me is so ecstatic
You got me in a daze but it’s so dramatic 
Boy I want you now  

You gotta give it a chance I know that you wanna dance 
Boy don’t you feel it in your soul And move in real close 
‘Cause I know that you see tonight is gonna be 

What a night, what a night You always make me 
Feel alright, feel alright I keep on thinking
What a night, what a night Whenever I’m with you 
What a night, what a night And when I’m looking 
In your eyes, in your eyes I keep on thinking 
What a night, what a night Whenever I’m with you

Listening to tunes on the radio
And you drive real fast 
Don’t you take me home
I wanna see the sun 
Keep on going til dawn 
Won’t you take me out?
Won’t you be the one?








